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AALBORG, NIELS NIKKELSEN (1562–1645) 
(Henriksen 1921, Entomol. Medd. 15: 25.)

AALL, NICOLAI BENJAMIN (1805–1888) 
(Natvig 1944, Norsk. Entomol. Tidsskr. 7: 
45–47.)

AARON, SAMUEL FRANCIS (1862–1947) 
(Calvert 1947, Entomol. News 58:137–140; 
Weiss 1947, Entomol. News 58: 235–236.)

AATACK® A registered biopesticide derived 
from Bacillus thuringiensis var. kurstaki. See 
Bacillus thuringiensis.

AAZOMAT® See Benzoximate.
ABAMECTIN® Trade name for a commercially 

available chemical compound introduced in 
1985 as an agricultural pesticide and antipara-
sitic drug for humans and livestock. Abamectin 
is member of Avermectin family of compounds. 
See Avermectin; Ivermectin.

A-BAND In muscle cells under magnifi cation, 
A-Band forms anisotropic (doubly refracting) 
band of a Sarcomere. A-Band appears dark and 
composed of Actin. Syn. A-disc. See Muscle 
Cell.

ABANDON Noun. (Latin, ad = to + bandon = 
authority, power.) 1. To relinquish control to 
natural impulses. 2. To leave a territory, nest or 
habitat. A term often used to characterize nests 
of social insects (particularly bees or wasps) 
that have been vacated. See Abscond.

ABAPICAL Adj. (Latin, ab = from + apex = 
summit.) 1. Anatomy: Descriptive of a move-
ment or feature positioned away from apex of 
an elongate structure. 2. Something at lowest 
point on a structure or formation. See Orienta-
tion. Cf. Adapical.

ABASIA Noun. (Greek a = not + basis = step.) 
Impaired muscular coordination in walking. 
An inability to walk due to a lack of muscular 
coordination.

ABAT® See Temephos.
ABATE® Trade name for a non-systemic organo-

phosphate insecticide marketed by American 
Cyanamid (1964.) See Temephos. Syn. Abat, 
Abathion, Difenthos, Ecopro, Lypor, Nimitex, 
Swebate, Temeguard, Tiempo.

ABATHION® See Temephos.
ABAXIAL Adj. (Latin, ab = from + axis = axel 

+ al = connected with.) Anatomy:  Concerning 
surface of a structure turned away from a 
 structure’s primary axis. See Orientation. Cf. 
Adaxial.

ABBOT, JOHN (1751–1840) (Hagen 1863, Stet-
tin. Entomol. Ztg. 24: 369–378; Scudder 1888, 
Canad. Entomol. 20: 150–154; Kirby 1888, 
Canad. Entomol. 20: 230–232.)

ABBOTT, WALTER SYDNEY (1879–1943) 
(Siegler et al. 1943, Proc. Entomol. Soc. Wash. 
45: 92.)

ABBREVIATE Adj. (Latin, abbreviatus + ad = 
to + brevis = short.) 1. Descriptive of  structure 
that has been shortened or disproportionately 
short. 2. Pertaining to structure that appears 
shorter than ‘normal’ as compared with other 
individuals in a population or coordinate Taxa 
within a taxonomic group (Species, Genus, 
Family). Cf. Brachypterous; Micropterous. 
Trans. Verb, Abbreviate.

ABBREVIATED FASCIA 1. A band of colour. 
2. A texture or distinctive feature that traverses 
less than half length of a structure on which it 
occurs (e.g. a wing fascia).

ABBREVIATED WIREWORM Hypolithus 
abbreviatus (Say) [Coleoptera: Elateridae].

ABDITIVE Adj. (Latin, abditivus, fr. abdere = 
to hide). Descriptive of something concealed, 
hidden or remote. Something possessing qual-
ity of hiding.

ABDOMEN Noun. (Latin, abdomen = belly. PL, 
Abdomens.) Anatomy: Third or posterior-most 
Tagma of insect body. Abdominal Ground-
plan composed of 11 segments, with a trend 
of reduction in number of segments in higher 
Orders of insects. In many insects, abdomen 
less strongly sclerotized than head or Thorax. 
Each abdominal segment consists of a scle-
rotized Tergum, Sternum and sometimes a 
Pleurite. Terga separated from each other and 
from adjacent Sterna or Pleura by membrane. 
Spiracles occur in pleural area. Modifi cations 
of this groundplan include fusion of Terga, or 




